Abstract: Melia azedarach is a plant species whose fruits posses nematicidal and insecticidal activity. In this study, we tested two M. azedarach extracts: a crude methanolic fruit extract (CRU) and its limonoids fraction (LIM) produced after partitioning with dichloromethane to check their insecticidal activity against beet armyworm Spodoptera exigua. Both extracts disturbed development of S. exigua. After exposure to CRU and LIM, hatching success was slightly lower, larvalpupal and pupal-imago moulting was significantly disturbed. In physiological studies, CRU extracts decreased the heartbeat of S. exigua pupae. Electron microscopic studies revealed that both extracts caused malformations of fat body and midgut cells. The most common observed malformations were: vacuolization of mitochondria, swollen endoplasmic reticulum and degeneration of nuclei. Obtained results indicated that M. azedarach fruits are a source of substances that may be used in plant protection against S. exigua. Despite the fact that M. azedarach extracts do not cause acute effects, their usage may lead to serious disturbances within exposed insects and significantly decrease activity of pests.
Introduction
Spodoptera exigua (Hübner, 1808), commonly known as beet armyworm, is a worldwide pest infesting vegetables, flowers and field crops. Caterpillars feed on various plants, including Fabaceae, Solanaceae, Asteraceae, causing serious damage. This insect is regarded as an important agricultural pest due to the large number of eggs laid by females, its quick development and resistance to various conventional chemical insecticides (Brewer & Trumble 1994; Jia et al. 2009; Ishtiaq & Saleem 2011) . The level of more than one beet armyworm per 20 plants is regarded as an economical threshold, which can lead to significant yield loss (Taylor & Riley 2008) , and this fact renders the protection of plants against these moths rather important. Nonetheless, in the recent years, many pesticides have been phased out (Council directive 91/414/EEC) or are under evaluation leaving only a few available in the commerce. This was due to the synthetic pesticides toxicity to non target organisms, hazardous effects on ecosystems and resistance development (Brewer et al. 1995; Bacci et al. 2012; Wang et al. 2012) . Therefore, plantderived substances, exhibiting insecticidal activity but often of less toxicity to communities, could become important alternatives in the frame of an integrated pest control management strategies (Isman 2006) .
Melia azedarach is a plant species yielding extracts of significant nematicidal and insecticidal activity Murugesan & Muthusamy 2011) . In specific, in our previous studies we have demonstrated that the methanolic extract of M. azedarach ripe fruits induced paralysis and arrested the biological cycle of the phytoparasitic nematode Meloidogyne spp. in tomato and cucumber roots Cavoski et al. 2012 ). In addition, tirucallane triterpenoids extracted from M. azedarach fruits, exhibit biological activites of pharmaceutical interest like the cytotoxicity against the human lung adenocarcinoma epithelial cell line A549 . Tirucallane triterpenoids, belong to the chemical group of limonoids. They are metabolically altered triterpenes that can be found in the order Rutales and more specifically in the families Meliaceae and Rutaceae, or less frequently in Cneoraceae and Harrissonia sp. of Simaroubaceae (Lazzeri et al. 2004) . Limonoids are characterised of significant insecticidal activity (Isman 2006; with no direct negative effects on beneficial insects (Charleston et al. 2005) . Some of the reported effects of limonoids against insects are (i) the antifeedancy due to deterrent effects on chemoreceptors; (ii) the endocrine system disruption (ecdysteroid and juvenile titres); and (iii) the direct effects on tissues resulting in loss of fitness (Mordue & Blackwell 1993) . A rapid increase in the mitotic index of insect cells, the appearance of many aberrant mitotic figures, and the prevention of polymerization in vitro of mammalian tubulin have been reported recently as limonoids effects (Salehzadeh et al. 2003; Tiyagi et al. 2011) .
Limonoids activity against Spodoptera is well documented in terms of antifeedant activity and growth regulation (Bohnenstengel et al. 1999; Carpinella et al. 2002; Farag et al. 2011; Bullangpoti et al. 2012) . Various compounds isolated from M. azedarach have induced lethality on Spodoptera (Bohnenstengel et al. 1999; Li et al. 2012) . It was also reported that Melia azedarach extract exhibits activity on NADPHcytochrome c reductase and cholinesterase of Spodoptera frugiperda (Breuer et al. 2003 ). Previously we reported on M. azedarach fruits yielding interesting limonoids, namely: 3-α-tigloylmelianol, melianone, 21-β-acetoxy-melianone, and methyl kulonate .
The scope of this study was to investigate and compare the possible insecticidal effects of a Melia azedarach crude methanolic fruit extract (CRU) and its limonoids fraction (LIM) produced after partitioning with dichloromethane on: (i) pupation, hatch and development, (ii) heart activity, (iii) ultrastructure of fat body and midgut of the beet armyworm, S. exigua. We test the toxicity of M. azedarach fruit extracts and further, we discuss the possibility of integrating the use of M. azedarach extracts in Integrated Pest Management programs against the beet armyworm.
Material and methods

Insects
A colony of Spodoptera exigua moths was maintained in the Department of Animal Physiology and Development, Adam Mickiewicz University, Poznan, Poland. The larvae were reared on semi-synthetic diet, according to David et al. (1975) . They were maintained at 25
• C with a 16:8, L:D photoperiod. The biological cycle of S. exigua consists of five larval instars; its duration is 14-18 days. Pupal stage lasts seven days. After imaginal molt, the imagoes live approximately a week. Pupae were selected and transferred to jars lined with filter paper, which is a substratum for eggs. Females lay eggs in packets. Filter paper with packets of eggs were transferred to the new chambers with nutrient, for the next generation to develop.
Extracts preparation
Melia azedarach fruits used in this study were from the same lot as reported by . Extracts (CRU and LIM) were prepared according to . Both extracts were exhaustively evaporated for total solvents removal before being used for bioassays. To prepare test solutions extracts were directly diluted in water (CRU) or DMSO (LIM) for all developmental bioassays. Standard lepidopteran physiological saline and DMSO was used for heart bioassays. Different concentrations (w/v) were tested for each extract, specifically 0.1%, 0.01% and 0.001% (w/v) for developmental bioassays and 1%, 0.1% (w/v) for heart bioassays.
Study on particular population endpoints Pupation. To examine contact toxicity, male and female pupae were immersed in CRU and LIM test solutions at the above mentioned concentrations of extracts (w/v). Then, three males and three females were placed in one jar (100 cm 3 ). The jars were inlaid with filter paper. There were four repetitions for each treatment per experiment. After 8 days, the rate of imagoes/dead pupae was calculated;
Hatch. Packets of eggs (c.a. 400 eggs per sample) were immersed in CRU and LIM solutions at the above mentioned concentrations of extracts (w/v). Then, they were transferred to the chambers where the nutrient was placed. After eight days, the number of hatched and unhatched eggs was counted and hatching success was calculated;
Larval development. Hatched larvae were transferred to chambers with nutrient. When they reached L3 stage, groups of 30 larvae per concentration were selected, at random and transferred to vials, where they were kept individually. 10 µl of a solution of CRU or LIM were added to the nutrient (oral toxicity), as previously described (Adamski et al. 2005) . Body weight of L5 larvae, pupal T50 (time when 50% of pupae reached pupal stage) and mean percent of obtained imagoes were measured. Lethality and malformations were noted and documented.
Study on physiological and cellular endpoints
Heart activity (in vitro) bioassay was performed on L5 larvae of Spodoptera exigua according to Rosinski & Gäde (1988) . In brief, insects were decapitated and the last body segment was removed. The ventral body wall was cut along and unbutton by usage of small pins. The fat body, digestive organs, and Malpighian tubules were carefully removed from the body. The final preparation consisted of the dorsal vessel (i.e. the heart), alary muscles, internal body muscles, the tracheae, and the cuticle. The preparation was installed in the superfusion chamber mounted on the microdensitometer MD-100 (Carl Zeiss, Jena, Germany) connected to the computer. The heart activity of the larvae was monitored for 1.5 min after application of extracts and compared to the control rhythm. For the heart superfusion during experiments standard lepidopteran physiological saline was used (Ai et al. 1995) .
Heart activity (in vivo) bioassay was carried out by non-invasive optoelectronical method as described previously (Marciniak et al. 2010; Slama & Rosinski 2005) . The heart activity was monitored for 24 hours after topical application of CRU and LIM at the concentration of 1% w/v on 0-and 1-day old pupae of S. exigua. To ensure better penetration of the extracts through the cuticle both extracts were diluted in 80% dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO).
Electron microscopic studies. To evaluate the effects on individual organisms ultrastuctural studies took place. In particular, after four days of exposure to extracts (see above), some larvae, chosen at random, were used for transmission electron microscopic examination. Larvae were anaesthetised, midgut and fat body were isolated, fixed, sectioned as previously described (Adamski et al. 2005 ) and observed in JEOL 1200 EX II Electron Microscope.
Statistics
All statistical analysis for heart assays were performed by Graph Pad Prism 6 software using Student t-test. The significance of differences in developmental parameters between the control and extract-exposed groups were calculated using the Student t-test and P < 0.05 were regarded as significant.
Results
Effects of CRU and LIM extracts on pupation, hatch and larval development Both extracts slightly decreased hatching success of larvae (Table 1) . CRU was more potent inhibitor since the hatching ratio was much lower than in LIM. Mean hatching success for CRU made up c.a. 40-70%, what refers as 47 to 86% of control, while for LIM the respective value was 80 to 95%, which is statistically insignificantly more than in control. However, larvae that hatched from eggs treated with two lowest LIM concentrations, were significantly lighter than those that hatched from control and from CRU-treated eggs. In case of CRU, the difference was not statistically significant from control and did not exceed 20% of the control value (0.112 g for 0.1% vs 0.139 g for control). The time serving for 50% of pupae development when exposed to CRU differed insignificantly from control. On the other hand, larvae exposed to 0.01% and 0.1% (w/v) LIM died just before or during pupal stage and therefore we were unable to calculate the timing of 50% development of pupae, imagoes and imaginal molts (NR in Table 1 ). In case of 0.001% (w/v) DCM, development was insignificantly postponed, and the final number of individuals that reached imaginal stage was c.a. 20% lower than control (Table 1) . Tested extracts showed variable activity against S. exigua. Only some pupae exposed to 0.001% (w/v) of LIM reached imaginal molt, whereas exposure to 0.01 Fig. 2 . Myograms displaying typical semi-isolated heart response of the S. exigua larvae to saline (A) and 1% (w/v) CRU extract (B). Sample application is indicated by an arrow. Fig. 3 . Myograms displaying typical recordings of 1-day old S. exigua pupae heartbeat before application (A) and in 14 th hour after application of 1% (w/v) CRU extract (B). and 0.1 % (w/v) LIM caused death of all exposed individuals during pupal stage. CRU caused insignificant mortality, comparing to control. However, molted imagoes exposed to CRU revealed serious malformations, mostly presented in wings. The majority of death cases were recognized during moult from pupal to imaginal stage (Fig. 1) .
Effects of CRU and LIM extracts on the heart activity
In in vitro bioassay, the semi-isolated heart of S. exigua larvae (L 5 ) showed regular heartbeat frequency (22 ± 2 contractions/min) during superfusion with physiological saline. Application of both tested extracts (CRU, LIM) showed no significant effects on the contractions frequency (Fig. 2) .
In vivo studies on 1-day old pupae of S. exigua showed differentiated effect after topical application of the extracts on the heart contractile activity. A constant pattern of heartbeat reversal in S. exigua pupae was manifested by regular alternations of the forward orientated (fast -anterograde) and the backward orientated (slow -retrograde) cardiac pulsations (Fig. 3A) .
Application of DMSO caused no significant changes in the heart rhythm (not shown).
Application of 4 µl of 1% CRU caused serious changes in the pupae heart contractile cycle (Fig. 3B) . It decreased the contraction frequency (negative chronotropic effect) in both phases. The inhibition started 12 hours after exposition (Fig. 4B) . The effect was reversible in anterograde phase (only between 12 and 16 hours after application) whereas in retrograde phase remained until the end of the recording (Fig. 4B) . Topical application of the LIM exerted opposite effect. It slightly stimulated the heart contractions frequency (positive chronotropic effect). The cardiostimulation started 6 hours after exposure to the extract and it remained for six hours but only in anterograde phase of the cycle (Fig. 4C) . The observed effects were not statistically significant.
Effects of CRU and LIM extracts on the ultrastructure of midgut and fat body
Of the two tissues tested, fat body showed more drastic malformations than midgut (Fig. 5) . Ultrastructural alterations caused by LIM in fat body cells were much more intensive, comparing to those caused by CRU extracts. Control cells possessed homogenous cytoplasm and lipid droplets, nuclei had a regular shape and chromatin pattern (Fig. 5A) . On treated cells, we observed intensive vacuolization of mitochondria. In some cases they fused together, what resembled early stages of formation of megamitochondria (Fig. 5D ). Endoplasmic reticulum (ER) was swollen ( Figs 5D, F) . Prominent degeneration of nuclei could also be noticed: nuclear envelope was invaginated, and nucleoplasm degenerated. Higher ratio of electron dense chromatin, as well as swollen nuclear envelope were present within fat body cells. Lipid droplets fused and lost homogenicity . Within midgut cells ER was only slightly swollen, mitochondria showed mild vacuolization. Nuclear envelopes were intact while condensation of chromatin was observed only in case of LIM ( Figs 5H, I , compare to Figs 5B, C).
Disscussion
Chemical and biological pesticides cause various toxic effects. Although they do not cause mortal effects, sublethal effects are also very important and may significantly affect exposed populations (Adamski & Ghiradella 2012; Hall & Richardson 2013) . The results of our research indicate that tested extracts possess wide range of biological activities against insects. Although not acutely lethal to larvae they may affect popula- tion of moths and limit their harmful activity. Ovicidal activity may significantly decrease the number of next generations of insects. Interestingly, CRU revealed higher ovicidal activity than LIM. Perhaps, this is due to the polar character of the CRU helping it to diffuse easier through the chorion, thus resulting in higher mortality. However, CRU did not cause significant decrease in the body mass of larvae, which managed to hatch. Therefore, one may speculate that CRU is not stable and that it could probably be easily decomposed during the period that serves for larval hatch. Additionally, CRU killed the weakest larvae but those that survived were not any different from the control group. On the other hand, LIM seems to enter the egg with lower ratio but to also have a prolonged effect, which results in a decreased body weight of larvae. Further, increasing the test concentration of LIM might help enter the insects' bodies during hatching, when larvae eat a part of the chorion in order to get out. Nonetheless, the effect is not concentration-dependent and the highest concentration did not decrease the body mass. We think, that the highest LIM concentration could act as antifeedant thus if applied as such the amount entering the bodies of insects is lower than in case of lower concentrations of no antifeedant effect. However, LIM had serious long-term effects: concentrations 0.01% and 0.1% (w/v) caused 100% mortality of pupae. Contact toxicity of LIM was also very high. Concentrations 0.01% and 0.1% (w/v) caused 100% mortality of pupae. Only at the lowest concentration was successful the imaginal molt for the 83% of the exposed population. LIM seems to diffuse better through pupal cuticle. Lipophilic LIM extracts could also diffuse easier across the biological membranes than hydrophilic ones. We think that LIM diffuses better through the cuticle biological membranes and this fact was also evident in the heart bioassays when only LIM significantly changed the heartbeat frequency of S. exigua pupae.
A much higher toxic effect of LIM was also observed at the cellular level, regarding CRU. In fact, LIM caused much more intensive ultrastructural malformations, than CRU. Some of the observed alterations -invaginations of nuclear envelope, swollen ERare frequently observed when xenobiotics affect insects (Adamski et al. 2005; Adamski 2007 ) and are therefore rather universal biomarkers of stress. We observed also mitochondria that enlarged and were grouped together. They were highly vacuolized, with a low number of cristae, indicating that they could not produce a lot of ATP. This suggests that anabolic processes must have been impaired. In consequence, this could lead to death of insects, due to impaired detoxification and disturbed development. Altered structure of fat body, especially fusion of lipid droplets, suggests that this tissue was severely affected by extracts. This tissue plays crucial role in detoxification and its malfunctioning may cause high toxicity to insects. Fusion of fat droplets was also observed when moths were exposed to other xenobiotics (Buyukguzel et al. 2013) . Fat body plays also important role in development. It stores fats, which are backbones for variety of insects' hormones that regulate metamorphosis. Therefore, disturbance within this tissue may impair insects' development and significantly affect exposed populations. Malformations of pupated imagoes support this thesis -insects were not able to build new organs, e.g., wings, properly.
Midgut cells were relatively unharmed, when compared to fat body. Similar results were observed when Galleria mellonella (L., 1758) larvae were exposed to boric acid (Buyukguzel et al. 2013) or when Tenebrio molitor (L., 1758) larvae were exposed to fenitrothion (Adamski et al. 2005) . We suggest that xenobiotics are transported through midgut cells relatively quickly. Then, they get to haemolymph and are transferred to fat body, where they accumulate and cause more severe changes.
Besides the developmental and cellular effects our research showed that tested extracts affect also important physiological actions in the insects. The heartbeat frequency measured in the S. exigua pupae was significantly decreased after topical application of both tested extracts. Proper functioning of the heart is one of the major physiological processes essential for normal functioning of the insect organism (Feliciano et al. 2011) . Even slight alterations in the heart functioning may interrupt the homeostasis and cause severe changes (Piazza & Wessells 2011) . Despite the fact that M. azedarach extracts and limonoids possesses widely documented biological activity (Carpinella et al. 2003; Roy & Saraf 2006 ) the influence of these chemicals on the insect heart activity was never tested. The extracts decreased the contractile activity of the heart, however, further experiments are needed to asses which compounds/limonoids are responsible for this effect. Moreover, the exact mechanism of action needs to be investigated.
The data on the activity of natural products on the insect heart are limited. Previously, we showed that glycoalkaloid extract prepared from potato leaves significantly decreases the heartbeat frequency of adults and pupae of the beetle Zophobas atratus (F., 1775) (Marciniak et al. 2010) . Glycoalkaloids decrease the insect heartbeat in similar concentration as extract used in this study. Furthermore, the effect of potato and melia extracts were similar -decrease in the heartbeat frequency (negative chronotropic effect). Further studies are needed to examine whether the mode of action of these extract are similar or different. Thus far, obtained results suggest that limonoids in M. azedarch extracts cause pleiotropic effects in the insect and significantly affect its functioning and thereby can be used in plant protection programs.
To conclude, M. azedarach seems to be a source of substances that may be used in plant protection against S. exigua. Even if they do not cause acute lethal effects, their usage may lead to serious disturbances within exposed population. Our research suggests also, that due to observed toxicity, tested extracts may give synergistic effects with other pesticides and significantly enhance toxicity of the low doses of toxicants. Of course the practical aspect of a scale extraction process should be considered before in situ application.
